
 

 

Technical data sheet 
 

ECO 
 
Eco Oil OP-185 is fluid oil based on modified synthetic oils & waxes.

 
 
Typical properties    
 

 

Appearance   

 

Chemicals nature   

 

Dry contents (%)  

 

Sensitivity to frost  

 

Storage stability   
   
 

 
Salient features 

   
   

���� Eco Oil OP-185 is 
waxes. 
 

���� Eco Oil OP-185 is generally used for the finishing of pull up leather where 
outstanding handle is

 
���� It is specially designed oil 

 

���� Eco Oil OP-185 is specially suited for waterproof leathers.
 

���� Eco Oil OP 185 confers a waxy slippery & a plump feel to the leather.
 

���� It produces a pronounced pull up 

���� It produces a finish with good coverage & produces a well

 
For more details please contact:

Dhupar Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. Dhupar Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. Dhupar Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. Dhupar Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. 
7/82, Tilak Nagar, Kanpur-208002 (India)  
Tel: +91-512-2526558,2542795,2557874
E-mail: dhupar@dhuparchemica
Web Site: www.dhuparchemical

    

 
 
 

ECO OIL OP-185    

is fluid oil based on modified synthetic oils & waxes. 

:     Light amber colored solution 

: Modified synthetic oils & waxes.  

:     100 ± 1 

:     Keep away from freezing  

:     180 days 

 

is fluid oil for pull up articles based on synthetic oils & 

is generally used for the finishing of pull up leather where 
outstanding handle is required. 

It is specially designed oil for roller coating applications. 

is specially suited for waterproof leathers. 

confers a waxy slippery & a plump feel to the leather.

It produces a pronounced pull up effect. 
 

It produces a finish with good coverage & produces a well-filled surface.
 
  
 
 
 

 
 

(without warranty) 

details please contact: 
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based on synthetic oils & 

is generally used for the finishing of pull up leather where 

confers a waxy slippery & a plump feel to the leather. 

filled surface. 


